TECHNICAL NOTE 3:
GCCM FLEXURAL STRENGTH
ASTM D8058
Introduction
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This series of Technical Notes consider the importance of using GCCM* specific ASTM standards when selecting
GCCM materials for use on erosion control projects:

The Problem:
GCCMs are unlike most geosynthetics as their properties
change on hydration from flexible to rigid. Both the uncured
(pre-set, soft and flexible) and cured (post-set, hardened
and rigid) properties need to be reported to understand
the GCCM capabilities in both deployment and in-service
respectively.
GCCMs contain geosynthetic and cementitious materials,
both of which possess very different physical properties.
Geosynthetics are typically buried and their performance is
often assessed according to their tensile strength, whereas
hardened cementitious materials are often exposed and
their performance is typically assessed according to their
compressive strength, which is typically correlated with
other key characteristics such as abrasion resistance,
freeze thaw resistance and resistance to chemical attack.
GCCMs are the only geosynthetic to contain unset
cementitious material and pre-existing geosynthetic test
standards do not include methods for understanding the
performance of the cementitious material contained within
a GCCM. It is therefore important to test the properties of
the cured cementitious material so that the behaviour of
the GCCM as a hardened composite can be understood.
It is also critical to ensure the cementitious material is
cured at a water/powder ratio that is representative of field
(in-service) hydration and not artificially controlled in the
laboratory.

Figure 1. The change of GCCM properties from flexible to rigid on
curing means that when assessing GCCM properties, appropriate test
methods should be used to determine the cured, in-service GCCM
cementitious layer performance.

The Solution:
Since 2015, the ASTM International Standards Organisation and its D35 Geosynthetics Committee has published a
number of standards specifically for GCCMs to address the shortfalls in using pre-existing geosynthetic or concrete
standards. These GCCM specific standards enable consistent, accurate reporting of essential GCCM properties.
They include:
•
•
•
•

ASTM D8364 ‘Standard Specification for GCCM materials’
ASTM D8329 ‘Standard Test Method for Determination of Water/Cementitious Materials Ratio for GCCMs and
Measurement of the Compressive Strength of the Cementitious Material Contained Within’
ASTM D8058 ‘Standard Test Method for Determining the Flexural Strength of a GCCM Using the Three-Point
Bending Test’
ASTM D8030 ‘Standard Practice for Sample Preparation for GCCM’

These standards have been created to ensure that repeatable testing and reporting of GCCM properties is conducted
on specimens that have been prepared in a manner that is consistent with their use in the field, so the test results are
representative of GCCMs installed in real-world operating conditions. Applying non-GCCM tests can result in properties
that vary by an order of magnitude from field properties.
*Geosynthetic Cementitious Composite Mat
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TECHNICAL NOTE 3:
GCCM FLEXURAL STRENGTH
ASTM D8058
This Technical Note 3 focusses on the importance of using ASTM D8058 for determining the flexural strength of GCCMs.

ASTM D8058 GCCM Flexural Strength:
GCCMs behave as composite materials, they combine the benefits of geosynthetics and concrete. Broadly speaking,
conventional geosynthetics are strong in tension and weak in compression, whereas concrete is strong in compression
but weak in tension.
Flexural Strength testing of cured GCCMs provides the best overall indication of the in-service performance of a GCCM
by compressing one surface while simultaneously extending the other and is considered the standard index test for this
class of material.
The internationally recognised standard for flexural strength testing of GCCMs is ASTM D8058 ‘Standard Test Method
for Determining the Flexural Strength of a GCCM Using the Three-Point Bending Test’.

What is ASTM D8058:
ASTM D8058 uses a constant rate of extension testing machine with a 3-point fixture set up to continuously measure
the stress and displacement of a cured GCCM specimen as it is loaded to failure. By studying the results, ASTM D8058
enables the composite performance of a GCCM to be understood by determining both the Initial Flexural Strength
(IFS), which is governed by the cementitious material, and the Final Flexural Strength (FFS), when the geosynthetic
components fail.

Figure 2. ASTM D8058 Flexural Strength Testing of cured Concrete Canvas CC8™. Photo taken after the 1st crack of the cementitious material
(IFS) and before geosynthetic failure (FFS).

An example stress/displacement graph generated by flexural testing of a GCCM to ASTM D8058 is presented in Figure
3 and demonstrates a semi ductile failure in 3 phases:
1.
2.
3.

First, the initial elastic phase where the displacement is reversible. This phase always precedes the first crack of
the cementitious material, which is the IFS. The specimen In Figure 3 has an IFS exceeding 4MPa
Second, the GCCM ruptures in a saw tooth pattern of progressive concrete failure and fibre loading
Finally, ultimate failure occurs as the geosynthetic fibres themselves reach their ultimate loading limit, which is
the FFS.
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Figure 3. Stress/displacement graph of Concrete Canvas CC5™ tested to ASTM D8058

After the IFS is reached and the cementitious material in the GCCM first cracks, its composite behaviour is changed as the
fibres take up the load that was previously carried by the rigid concrete layer. The IFS of a GCCM may have a significantly
lower strength than its FFS, which may not be recorded until very large deflections are reached. Such large deflections are
unlikely to be seen in any typical application. Therefore when assessing the Flexural Strength of GCCMs, the primary index
for comparison should be the Initial Flexural Strength. Specimens must be prepared in accordance with GCCM sample
preparation standard ASTM D8030 and tested in accordance with ASTM D8058.
Note: ASTM D8030 ‘Standard Practice for Sample Preparation for GCCM’ details the procedure for the hydration
and curing of GCCM material for subsequent physical property testing. GCCMs are hydrated in the field by spraying
or immersion, but immersion almost always occurs due to pooling of water on GCCM surfaces. Immersion will
produce the highest water/cement ratio possible in the GCCM, resulting in the lowest in-service compressive
strength and (according to BR331 - Design of Normal Concrete Mixes: second edition) the poorest durability of
the cementitious material. It is critical that the performance of a construction material is assessed based on the
worst-case area, as a failure will usually occur at the weakest point in the structure. It is therefore necessary to
understand the in-service performance of GCCMs that have been hydrated by full immersion. Test specimens
cured in accordance with ASTM D8030 are cured by immersion in hydration tanks for 24 hours.
Providing the GCCM has a waterproof backing layer, the semi ductile failure of GCCMs can have practical benefits,
particularly in areas of differential settlements or ground heave, as the GCCM can crack and deform locally. The waterproof
backing layer is typically more elastic and is therefore still protected by the protective cover layers of the composite, so
the GCCM will continue to provide erosion protection under settlement. However if the GCCM does not have a waterproof
backing layer, cracking in the cementitious material has the potential to allow water seepage.
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GCCM FLEXURAL STRENGTH
ASTM D8058
Why use ASTM D8058:
Using ASTM D8058 to report the IFS of a GCCM can provide important information on the likely performance of the
material in service, as there is a clear relationship between IFS and key performance criteria such as compressive strength,
abrasion resistance (Figure 4) and freeze-thaw durability. IFS is used as the index test to determine resistance of the
cementitious core of the GCCM to chemical immersion.

A higher IFS demonstrates the cementitious
material is well constrained in the GCCM and
the water/cement ratio is controlled. Poor quality
cement blends and high water/cement ratios
would be reflected in a lower IFS. It is therefore
important for GCCM manufacturers to report
the IFS of their material when tested to ASTM
D8058. This is defined in GCCM Specification
Standard ASTM D8364, requiring all GCCM
materials to have a minimum IFS of 3.5MPa at
24 hours from hydration. Concrete Canvas Ltd
Quality Control procedure dictates that at 24
hours after curing, a minimum machine direction
IFS of 4.0MPa is required.

Comparison of 1 Day Initial Flexural Strength (ASTM D8058) to 28 Day
Abrasion Resistance (ASTM C1353)

28 Day Abrasion Rate, Depth of Wear (mm/1000 cycles)

In terms of field performance, GCCMs with a
lower IFS will tend to have a weaker cementitious
layer and are more likely to disintegrate over
time. A higher IFS is therefore preferable and
ASTM D8058 3-point bending tests are used by
GCCM manufacturers to check material quality
as part of factory production control procedures.
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Figure 4. Comparison of ASTM D8058 Flexural Strength with abrasion resistance.
The higher the IFS, the more resistant the GCCM to abrasion.

24-hour IFS can also be used as part of Material Quality Assurance to verify that the material supplied to a project meets
the specifications. This is a relatively inexpensive test that can provide an indication of cured GCCM performance in 24
hours, without the expense and wait for 28-day compressive strength results.

Recommendations:
Specifying a minimum GCCM Initial Flexural Strength to ASTM D8058 will ensure that the performance of the cementitious
material within a GCCM will meet your requirements.
It is important not to accept only Final Flexural Strength results or test data conducted to different flexural strength test
standards, as these standards often do not specify how a test specimen is hydrated allowing samples to be prepared
in way that may give artificially high results which are representative of actual field performance. Test specimens must
always be prepared to ASTM D8030.
Make sure the GCCM manufacturer can support their datasheets by providing appropriate test certificates from an
independent test lab. BICS Laboratories Ltd have determined the flexural strength of Concrete Canvas® GCCMs to
ASTM D8058. CC5™, CC8™ and CC13™ GCCMs all have a minimum 1-day Initial Flexural Strength of over 3.5MPa
which is in compliance with GCCM Specification Standard ASTM D8364. Please see the CC Spec Sheet to ASTM
D8364 for details.
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